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aale which took place la FayetuviUe.
The amployew oi the electrle light

company are atlll buy mending wtiea '

broken by the weight of the fee hanging
to them daring the two days aleet storm.
The city street employees spent yester-- '
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Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
ovai wm www co., mm YOWH.

Both Houses Leisure U in

M Wort.

EIctfii Convicts from New llaaover
for lViiitmliarj.-- Sale r. !'. &

V V. K'jr Condi ifd lijr Jntlpo
i

AMERICA'S GREAT PRoSPfiKTY

At j rumen, juuge narnniiu
f 8fs He li Not State

Repabllean.
JoUKltAI.-tUTKKAir- . I

Kalekiii, N. C, January ,1,4. i

r drsiir to s.iy that we have Uid In for Ihe FALL AND
WINTK!; TKAUK one of the largest and Best Asaorled Slocks
Of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
TO UK FOUND IN NKW 15ERNK,

And wo rcBjiectfnlly ask for a larger Share of your patronage.
We buy in Urge quantities from first bauds aud pay no middle
men's profits and are therefore prepared to sell you as low a auj
one.

We have just compli-le- a lot of nice STABLKS and a large
slii'd to siicller yo i r "vehicles, which you are welcome to use
fi;kk,

Wlicti you come to t.liecity Don't Fail to examine our Stock
I ofoiv liuyinj; your (Jiocerics.

liospect fully,

I Both Homes were busy yoslcnlay with
A bills Introduced, l( s pacing t' tiielr

vlcDanicl llaiilL
71 Broail Klrcrt, NEW BEllNE, W. C.

0)fUl

ink

successive readings rout with discussions
and dubalon llieroit. . On tlie Senate
committees to wlioni the bills had been
referred, reported favorably, to iucreaM
the number of commissioners tn Craven
county, to provide a permaiict system of
governmeut for Craven county, to pro
ylile four commissioners for Washington
county. Among the new liills intro-
duced in the Sen ile was a bill Tor the
relief of William M. Watson, clerk of the
Superior Court of Craven county.

The following i.i the U:U uf the bill
to repeal the election lawn' An act to
repeal chapter 15!), of the public laws
of 181)5, ami chapter 1H5, of the public
laws of 13!)7.

The General Assembly do enact:
1. That chapter 1A9 of the public lawn

of l(S'j;, en'illed an act to revise, amend
a id cun.4oliil.itc the election lawa of
North Carolina, anil 1 H.I of the public
law of 1 'J7, entitle an act to amend
tho election law of North I'umliMa, lie,

and the name nr.? lie . oy .cp mIc.I.
Upon moliiiii. lb,' Senate wi.t Into

the nomination of a c mimitii on ap
propritllons, and the following Senator
were elected to form Hie committee
Travis, Mason, II yan, Jerome, '1 human,
t nmpbell, l.imlsiy and Skinner.

The following liills were introduced
to authorize clerks of Svipeiior Courts
to Issue cmvI! inn acnsl snivlirs upon
bonds to stay execul ion, lo icpcal the
(10 lien tax on iorc mid mule dealers,
1 provide foiniliujisilon lo the voters

kof New Hanover next May the question
of the Issue ofJ.'iO.OOO in boiuls for road
improvement, lo amend section HKiti of
the Code, so thai a clerk of court shall
appoint himself or his deputy to' make
sale of any properly In any proceeding
before himself, to repeal chapter 510,
public laws 1807, which created the State
board of lax equalization. To change
tlie name of Chocowinily creek in Beau-

fort county to Choco river. To allow
Bertie county lo issue bonds anil levy
lax.

The bill was taken up to remove Hie
inscription on the corner alone at the
Institution for the Blind and lo place
in the building a bronze or marble tab-

let having the names of tho directors
who planned sniil building, namely, B. F
Montague and olhors.who were directors
In 18.(7. Tho bill passed second reading,
Caroll they added an amendment, mak-

ing it a misdemeanor for the directors
to fail lo carry out the law. This was
adopled.

Pelreo, (Republican) offered an
amendment to erase only the name of
James 11. Young. This was voted down.
On the passage of the bill on yeas and
nays. The bill pasted, yeas 97, nays 10

Hinllli, colored, of Craven, said: "I de
aire very much thai the two races slay
aluglo and vote aye." Baton, colored,
Repabllean, voted "aye." The Republi-
cans bad lo lie called on to volo In near
Yy every case. There was mac)) squir-
ming on their part.whioh'tho Democrats
laughed at. Home. of the Populist were
also called on. Ilcnn of Chatham voted
aye.

B lcavo, Overman, by request, Intro-
duced a bill giving to wiiliJal colleges

Is oflering Special Bargains in a great many
lines which buyers will do well to examine
before purchasing elsewhere. We invite at-
tention to our Table Linens. Here can be
lound good quality at less price than offered
elsewhere. In the same line we show the best
brought to this market, and at surprisingly
low figures.

Among other lines, we are irig prints,
(Calicos) as lollows, the 5c kind lor4c and the
4c kind, lor 3c.

We are also offering a good brown Ging-
ham at 3c. This is the kind we usually sell
for 4c, and which is sold at many other places
for 6 c,

We have many inducements in all depart-
ments and extend a hearty invitation to the
buying public to examine our stock.
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Tie Entire MMm Preitj

Hear Such- a (k

Dsj," Arendell and Tiller) Doing

Fine Work. Sensations Expec-

ted la Wilson Matter. Cap-

ital Clnb Reception.

Journal nuRSAU, I

Kalelgh, N. C, January 10.

That the Penitentiary affairs needed
an investigation is shown by the leport
of tlie exports to Superintendent Day.

They made as careful an examination as
possible and say that things arc in a bail

way, no individual ledger accounts, but
everything carried along on the voucher
system. Only when the open accounts
come in can it be closely estimated how

the institution stands. A "suspense ac-

count" was carried among the "assets"
and any bookkeeper knows the relative
value of Items carried in such an account
which is just about nothing at all.

Superintendent Day, Warden Arcndcll
and Tlllery, are doing all possible to

make themselves "solid " Their Democ-

racy Is of the true blue order and they
are cleaning out the subordinate fusion
employees. Whether they themselves
can read their title clear will be seen

later when the Legislature lakes tin:

matter up.
Tomorrow is the day promised by the

Governor as the time when the evideu
in the Wilson matter is promised, and

there is going to be some lively lcinin!
scences brought up when the Railroad
Commission affair is discus-e- The
names of those who furnished the rea-

sons for their removal is also promised
by tho Governor

The bill of Locke Craig, in tlie House,
requires foreign corporations who do

business in North Carolina to take out
charter at a cost of $500. It was stated
when tho bill was introduced early In

the session that the bill was intended to

prevent the removal of ensos to the I'"cd

eral courts. Of his bill Mr. Ciaig says

"The purpose of tho bill is to prevent
the removal to the Federal Courts of

causes for or against foreign corpora
Hons, .The fee fixed by tho bill is $500
to be paid as a license fee, by such cor
poration, and is required by the bill to

be paid only once, not annually. This
bill 'domesticates' the foreign corpora
tion and thus prcvonts the removal of

causes to Federal Courts where the
amount Involved is $2,000 or more, as

now provided by United States ttatutc.
He was asked whether he did not think

that in the mailer of insurance there
would be a great increaso in "overhead"
insurance. lie had not thought of that
feature, but said there was no way lo
prevent It if tho company had no assets
in this State. The fact is that tho bill

appears to be more particularly directed
against railroad corporations.

The members of the Legislature will

be entertained by the Capital Club to
night and the affair promises to be an

event. The invitations issued were hand
some and full preparations made to make

the reception a memorable one.

The Confederate Bazaar to be held
from the 24th to llio 28th is fast being
put in preparation. The object of the
Baraar, which is to assist noeiry soldiers
who cannot obtain entrance to the
Home for lack or room, appoals strongly
to all. It will be held in the Metropoli-

tan Opera llonso and Mrs. Stonewall
Jackson and others will grace the oc

casion. Tho old battle Hags will be on

exhibition and among them that of
Manly't Ballory, Company A, 10th Regi
ment. Contributions aro coming in

rapidly. ,

itundav was a nleasant dav In Ilalelirh
and a rollof after the bad weather of the
put week.-T- he sloot storm resulted In
at least one direct death, that of a col-

ored employee of the telephone company
who was Instantly killed tiy a wire
which he held coming In contact with
the motor wire of the street railway.
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I Tot Infants and Children,
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SHOW GOODS

GUI
Produces TobaccoLeaf of the
Finest Quality,
Especially
Fine
Wrappers.

day clearing away the broken limbs of
trees. Had the temperature been aboat
two degrees lower to cause the heavy
mist and rain lo freeie quicker than ll
did. half the trees would have been irre-
trievably ruined.

Judge Norwood is out in a declaration
that he is not a tilale Republican, thai
he has changed his views on negro rule
since he has held his court throughout
the Eastern section. It Is thought the
Jndge Is here to see what the feeling of
the Legislature Is toward him.

Late BLtwm Item.
In a debate on the new German army

bill in the fcelchslag Herr Bebcl), the
socialist leader, said the militia system
stood the test well in the Spanish-America-

war.
Some of the Paris newspapers express

the opinion that the debates in "the
French Chamber on the accusations of
De Beauropalre will soon be renewed.

Large bodies of Chinese troops arc 1 ly-

ing concenlrnlad near 1'ekin, and an im-

portant movement by the Kinrircss
Dowager is expected.

The robcls in Ecuador have advanced
to the gates of Quito, the capital.

A treaty of alliance between Itussia
and Afghanistan Is reported to have
been signed.

Conditions continue critical at Manila,
but it is believed that the Americans are
able lo repulse any attack wliiih the
Filipinos may make.

An oflicial dispatch reeolvod at Madrid
from Manila stales that American troops
which were Ordered to lloilo mutinied
and refused lo start.

It iron von iliilow, Oerman Secretary
of Stale for foreign a Hairs, denies that
lei'.ii iiiy is aiding or intends to alii the

Filipinos.

The mayor and city council of San
I nan, Porto Klo. have resignoii because
of alleged Inability to raise sultlclont pub-

lic funds.

Laborers lu IhcOuantananio district of
t uba have gone on a strike liecause the
merchants discount their wages.

Biitish employers are forming a gigan-
tic combination to fight the trades
unions.

Influenza or grip Is causing havoc in
St. Petersburg, and London Is also be-

ginning to suffer from It.

The Spanish cabinet will ask the au-

thority of the Cortes to sell tho Lad rone,
Caroline aud-Pele- Islands.

A number of Cuban officers aro dis-

pleased at some of their comrades ac
cepting positions undor American mlli

lary rulo.

The Bishop of Havana has notified
Cuban priests that their churches must
bo supported hereafter by voluutnry
contributions.

Ic.Castillo, a prominent Cuban, cab
led from Washington lo Santiago that
complete autonomy would be granted
to that province.

Count Von Hunsler, Oerman ambassa-lo- r

to France, has left Paris suddenly
for Berlin, ami his mission is said to be
In connection with the Dreyfus case.

The Danish minister of foreign affairs
slated In Parliament al Copenhagen- - that
the expulsion of Danes from North
Schleswlg had created a "painful impres
sion."

Paul Ferry, of Columbus, Oa., suffered
agony for thirty years, and then cured
his Piles by using Do Will's Witch Uazel
Halve. It heals Injuries and akin diseases
Use magic. F. 8. Duffy. ' '

la flfrniRar AiMlHItner.

WaatiiHoTON, Jannary 14. Tho Con

stitutional arguments, which have been

such a conspicuous featnro In the Senate
this week, as to our right to acquire the
riilltppines, win atl oe lorgotten snoum
tht investigation which baa been started
by this government prove that the sus-

picions now entertained, at tq (tarmsjif
farolahlpg' Af ulnaldo with money and
advice for the purpose pf opposing
America's control of the Philippines!
founded on fact, and Congress will be at
anjiedty behind tht gtvarsraehi u It was
when It appropriated unanimously $50,- -

000,000, to be expended by the President
In preparing for the war with Spain.
, . It la because" ife BO rloager have aft
open oatsldamy thai earefutUrj
are working themselvet' up over their
conttrnotlou of tht Oohitltutloav ' Whea
there ae aultlda enemies to tight tby
forget everything, floral that wf Tsra all
Americans. ?V4ii.ii OI M

j Grippe, It agala epidemic. Every
precaution should be taken to avoid It.

Itt Ipod flo curt",1a On Winnie Oough
Cure. A.J, Bhepard, Publisher Agricu-
ltural Journal ' and Advertiser, Elden.
Ma, tayt) "No' one will be disappointed
In using On MInutt Cough Curt for
La Grippe. Ttoasant to take, quick to

WAtniasToK, Jan. 18. Hon Nelson
Dlngley, of Maine, leader of lb Repub
lican tide oa the floor o( the. floust of
liepresentatlvs, and repntoniliig Ut
Second Congressional District of Mai Be

In that body, died hef tonight at half-pa-

10 o'clock of heart failure, mulling
from eitrerae weakness, due,: Bo doubt,
to pneumonia, lit was aaoonselnut
moot of lint day, and dentil cam without
counclousnrtt bring revalued. i

CtTY Or NEW BERN

Hill lnir.flnrrd Ri.mI 111. h rlrr.
Olhfr Bill

Special to Journal.
Kai.kiuii, January 10. A bill was In-

troduced today by Senator Bryan, of
Craven, entitled an act to repeal the
charter of the City of New Bern.

Also bill In Senate to revise the In-

sanity laws.
I'atterson, of Caldwell, introdueoil a

resolution in the House instructing North
Carolina Congressmen to vote against

the seating of Congressman elect Bob
orts, the polygomist, of L'uh.

Tho Committee on Public I'rinting re
ported in favor of a joint committee
being given power to make contracts,
until laws have been passed regulating
tlie printing. A. K. S.

CRAVEN DILLS PASSED.

IJovfrnor AnIin I'nlll TufMilnj In I'll
Nitn Ch.. Oilier III I In PsMrS.

Special to Journal:
Bai.kiimi, January Itus-scl-

today, informed the committee that
the evidence in the case of the Wilsons
would be submitted by nest Tuesday.

The bill was reported favorably for
the repeal of the act of 18H7, establishing
a Board of Eiiualiation.

A resolution was introduced In the
Senate to impure into the State claims
of (25,000 which were contracted during
the war with Spain

The Craven county Senate bills chang-
ing time of hold.ng Craven county Su-

perior court; lo provide a permanent
system of Government in Craven coun-

ty; to till vacancies in ollice; lo regulate
bonds of county otticcs; to increase num-

ber of commissioners of Craven county,
passed their final readings.

The Cannon contested election case
expenses were ordered- to be inquired
Into as they were considered excessive.

In tlie House the following bills
passed: To change lime of the meeting
of county commissioners to first Tues-

day in each month; lo prevent exorbi-
tant charges in chattel mortgages issued
by merchants, to permit Charlotte to
issue bonds to pay for Water Works
purchased from a private company; bill

to amend charter of Fuyettvi'le
A E. S.

THE STATE OF TRADE.

Itiil.tnfMN la ExpfriHilihiN. New
York Lending Maury to i:nro.

Nkw Vouk, Jan. 14. Dunn.-- . Weekly
Review of Trade today says:

Contrary lo Ihe Krench saving, the
expected lias occurred. Tlu: rapid ad-

vance in (.rices of iron and steel pro-

ducts have hail their immediate effect,
if perhaps not to the lusting benelit of
Ihe industry, for there is the same rea-

son for doubt as to its permanence as
in 181)."), when shrinkage of Imying and
reaction soon carried prices lower tuan
before. Hut there Is now a larger demand
for many other products, and w ithout
uuwicldly combinations all are doing
well.

Throughout, the country was never In

as strong financial position, as even the
governors of London banks admit, one
staling that, as London has financed
Americ a heretofore, now for the first
time New York Is financing Europe. No

evidence of weakneas Is soen in other
branches of Industry, nor in those upon
which great excess of exports most de-

pend. Wheal and cotton still go oul
largely. Europe la buying because ll lias

needs, and Now York is lending to
Europe nobody knows how many mil-

lions.

NATIVBS ARE FRIENDLY

Al Hallo. Ainnrtenn PermUled ta g
an Shore,

Manila, January 15 Oflicial dis
patches Just received here from Hollo,

Island of I'anay, Indicate that the natives
are disposed to bo friendly, although ab-

solutely oppose 1 to the landing of the
United States forces without orders from
Malolot, the scat of tlie Filipino
national go vernmen t.

Borne of the native offlolaU at Hollo

art not la accord with the revolutionary
government, but are willing to accept
an American protectorate, and logo and
ttate the case to Agulnaldo if furnished
transportation by the Americana,

..Tht United States transport! Newport,
Arizona, and Pennsylvania,, with tht
Eighteenth Infantry, the Uwa battalion,
the Sixth artillery, and a detachment of
tit signal corps constituting General
Marout P, Mlller't expedition, art an-

chored close to Gulmaras bland, between
the Islands ( Panay. end.lCegros, where
ah exotllent water tupply ' It obtainable.

Tht native, though Indisposed pri
marily ' to furnish the America! with
fresh supplies, bow permit America
officer tg ashor for that parpose,
and give them an escort, v.jM)j r

-' i' - v- -
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Taka Laxatlvt Bronto Quinine Tablet.
All druggists refund Hit money If It falli
to cure. 25o. The genuine hatL.'D. Q.

Ln each tablet. .' ; ':.'"'"'':.

arof-ii- financier Talk orH.M.m l

failed U,rinnny Owe.
Amerle.

London, Jan 15. At the moment the
great banking houses of London arc

confronted by an unprecedented stale ol

affairs in Europe. More parliciilaily.
Berlin is America's debtor to an enor
mous amount What the precise ligiire-ar- e

nehlicr the Botlischilds nor iln

Governors of the Bank of England
would venture to specify. They esti
mate that it cannot lie less than $ro
000,000.

Europe finds herself for the first time
In debt to another Continent- Tin
topic is the only one discussed in Euro
pean financial circles from the establish
inents of the Rothschilds In Vienna
Berlin and Paris to the Bank of Eng
lano. Nevertheless, the eminent heads
of financial houses which control Eu

rope's pur-i- e strings are in no way con-

cerned at tlie novel position in which
they arc placed. Had it been brought
about eighteen months ago they migh
have been alarmed at any abnormal
disturbance of the financial eqiiilihruni
of the world.

"When the Spanish-America- n wai
broke-out,- declared Lord Rothschild
to your representative, "no one coulo
have foretold the enormous outburst ot

enterprise in the United Stale:- or the

unprecedented expansion of trade, which
followed upon America's victory. Her
haivests, of course, had been very good,

but the present state of affairs is mosi
remarkable. You see, the United Stales
a self supporting country, exports enor-

mously but imports very little, and the
consequence is that her relations to the
rest of the world are those of a creditor
toward a debtor. The business of the
world Is carried on by means of capital
in actual circulation, and this is now

practically, to the extent of al leas'

$000, 000 O0O, the property of the United

States. There is no reason to suppose it

would stop so long as America's policy
of expansion continues "

These are dangerous times for the
health. Croup, colds and throat troubles
lead rapidly to Consumption. A bottle
of One Minute Cough Cure used at the

right lime will preserve life, health and
a large amount of money. Ulcasant to
take; children like It. F. S Duffy.

Work on llAl!loihltt.
Nkwi'Oht NnwH,Va., Jan. 15 I'art of

the mounts for the h guns for the

battleships Kentucky and Kearsarge have

arrived and will soon be put into posi
lion. The time for the delivery these
two vessels was January 2. Had nolning
inteiferred with the (dans of the builders
this would have liecn done, but there
were delays caused by the government
itself which found it necessary to make

changes In the plan, an I to do other
things necessitating a loss of lime.

The government gave the shipbuilders
a proportionate credit on this time hut
The result in this case Is that tie- New-

port News Shipbuilding and Drydock
Company has nearly a year in which lo
complete the battleship. This is actu-

ally about six inoiilbs more than the

company needs, for it is quite prubuulc,
In facl almost certain, that the vessels

will be ready for the government by the

1st of July. The advanced stage of tin

work may be understood when it is

staled that the machinery departments
in both vessels aro 95 per cent, com-

pleted, and tho hulls are H5 per cent
completed.

SIMPLE2thing?. An ex-- O

C IV! C C pectnt mother

lie, it ihe stop
to think a moment, how danger-
ously wrong- - it is to swallow medi-

cine! when in her condition. She
can sec that the outside application
of a liniment which softens and
relaxes must certainly be the thing
for her to use, Such a liniment a
MOTHER'S FRIEND
which she can depend upon dolnr
her a world of good before and
during labor. Send to us for out
free illustrated book, Before Baby
Is Born." Mother's Friend b sold in
drug stores for )f a bottle, or from
mBKASmUKIOLAT01CO.,AtUata,aa.

r man, who will lake orders lot our Lag
bom He lood in tltctt vicinity,

CA?1 GETAGOLD V.'ATC31,FREE
' Dor lund Inertjura yield of rggs, end

keeps (owl in good hvauh. ; We are making
Kbetal offers to agents tn order lo gel morn
people lo asing iir f"d. On receipt ol 50c
wt kill send, pmipsid, t regular $l.oo vise
Ian, with which you can begin to take oiiWrt
at once, , c,'
INmptttftt, ft I t, MneMtaltm nlvftlt tleiw, fill na
twijil vA Mumped Metlnp. Ariflma

Ug'noraFoodCo.f.iT C )Boton,Mav

NO TROUBLE TO

LEWS'
Meadows' Gold

Tobacco Guano,

jti'-5.-?'.""- ' the tiodlea of penltenUary convlcia- who
.; ; " - have no relatives or friends or no one lo

cMm iUo bo,,y-"-'r- u8 IU at ilw' In

j. alauce of iue'.leadlug, phyaiclnut In ;lBe
" :f Btatei 'anJ was approved by them at I:."v','J" ? .t i .... .. ...-- uioeting oi iarm auu uv' oi luauiu- -

) '.; tlons. Tho aijlttmi, sofdlers liomea and
l - i '":'y. ooonty hornet are excepted. . ;

f; ; ....Tlie Senate and Houao meet each lay
"i P'opUy al 10 o'clock wltli nearly full

f!'--- - ailcndauoo and as the hanils of the clock
; ' : ' Indicate the hour they are promptly call- -

& to orders The result la that the Ben-at- e

has aaually adjourned before twelve

Jfemlowi' Cotton Gunno, ,

Largely Increases the Quantity antl Gred, '

of Cotton. '.V'T':
v; ? and the JIoum before one, leaving the

otrtt afternoon tor 1 be committee .to
meoi'aail WIU.'3 , :past upon lb?

Elevm nero convlctil were received
tV. 'j a''0 I nltautfary (ran. VUmlogton

: T yaatorday. Throe were lor terma of 85,
and M year. They were badly In

r HamI nt m nlnanlnir 11 n aitjl nti.Hlviwf It Iia.

Sfendowa' D Ink 1 vod Rone A Potash Compound
Meadow' All Crop Guano. 4 , ;

'',

Meltdown' Great Potato Gnano.tX. . v
' ''J: ,ort b'n aoaa'coad to their cella. It li

- ",' 't .; ....

Meadow' Great Cabbage Gnano. ' t :
'.- .I i i..' . ' . t.', ...-- .

GERMAN KAINIT AND DIAMOND ,f

PHOSPHATE A BPEOIALTY

claimed al lliejienllontlary that the negro
v convict from the Wilmington taction
J alwaya dirty anil In bad condition

- generally.- - J "V; '," T''
Judge rurneirfiai confirmed in the

"Circuit Court the tale of the Cape Fear
and Yadkin Valley Railroad to tho Al- -

"laallo Coast Mae for 3,110,000 at the

i
t

t i.
1 f "Jv.xvtil Ob a

C.. - n Harscnost gndSoraTlirci.it.

It in the l'it n nnnly for tiibliom'l H.

Binall d.-- i. I'ruis 25 els. adriifftWa.

SEND FOR OUR BOOK ON

HM& J.v A.'
TOBACCO CULTURE, FREE,

H!i A00 IV3 CO.,


